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The weather couldn’t have been better for our 8th Annual Youth Event on September 19.
NICC volunteers were treated to a delicious breakfast of scrambled eggs, sausage and coffee after
setting up the different stations for the day. Thank you Marguerite O’Connell for making sure they had
a good start for the day.
Children enjoyed the different stations where they could try their talents at the archery
range trying to hit the balloons, or a plywood deer with an arrow. After they passed the hands on
firearms and safety review, they could try to hit a target at the rifle range or head down to the trap
shoot station. One young girl was very lucky when she hit the clay pigeon on her very first try at trap
shooting. It’s a good feeling to see children come and enjoy the outside activities we provide.
When you were hungry, you could stop at the Sportsman’s Grill to taste some of the wild
game that was prepared by Cindy Yelden and Dale Miller. When you approached the table, your taste
buds were awakened by the aroma coming from the appetizing game food being served. The following
wild game was, Elk Chili or Elk Chili Dogs, Venison Taco Soup, Rabbit Stew in the Dutch Oven by the
campfire, Venison Stroganoff with Noodles, Grilled Salmon, Grilled Venison Steaks with Grilled
Potatoes/Wild Mushrooms (Hen of the Woods)/Onions, Pheasant Pot Pie, Pineapple upside down
cakes on the campfire, Blueberry Cobbler with whipped cream in the Dutch Oven by the campfire and
Bear Pepper Steak with Rice.
NICC would like to thank the Northwest Town Sportsman’s Club members for working in
conjunction with us during this event. Thank you to their members, Nathan Cadwell, Mohan Manian,
Doug Haug, Kurt Seitz, Ron SaLee, Kyle SaLee and Lee SaLee.
We can’t forget all the NICC volunteers who not only help setup the tents on Friday night and
those who helped out during the event. These volunteers were, Ross Musulmeci, Leonard Dane, Ken
and Laura Golonka, Bonnie & Don Letich, Marguerite O’Connell, Cindy Yelden, Tim Glover, Eric Herum,
Rob Christensen, Dale Miller and Kenny Steinbring.

Pheasant Pot Pie

Venison Stroganoff with Noodles

ADOPT-A-HIGHWAY OCT 3 10 a.m.
It’s that time of year again when NICC volunteers grab their gloves and head for the highway. Have you noticed NICC’s
name on the two signs on Grass Lake Road between Rt. 83 and Rt. 59? NICC signed an agreement each year with the
Lake County Division of Transportation Adopt-A-Highway program, to help clear debris on this section of highway. This
year will be our 14th year to participate in this program. We would like it to have all volunteers meet at the corner of Rt. 83
& Grass Lake Rd next to Triangle Bait and Marine at 10 am.

CHIPPING NICC TRAILS

SATURDAY OCTOBER 10

9 a.m.

Back on June 27, several NICC members and some non-members helped chip a good portion of our trails. With cooler
weather coming, it was the decision of the board to try and finish this project on Oct. 10. If you can give us a hand even if
it’s for an hour, it will be greatly appreciated. We also would like to do some grounds cleanup during this time. So, mark
your calendar for Saturday, Oct. 10 at 9 am. See you there.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

Oct
3
Oct 10
Oct 12
Nov 1
Nov 9
Dec 14

Adopt-A-Highway----------------10 am
Chipping NICC trails--------------9 am
Board/General Meeting------------7 pm
Trap Shoot--------------------------10 am – 2 pm
Board/General Meeting------------7 pm at the Antioch Library
Board/General Meeting------------7 pm at the Antioch Library

The difference between animals and humans is that animals change themselves
for the environment, but humans change the environment for themselves.
Ayn Rand

